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Tense and aspect

Aspect: How we see an action, event or state
1. What do you see as the difference between these pairs in terms of how the speaker views

things?

Discuss your answers in your group.

a. She is here now

vs.

She has arrived now

b. She wrote him a letter She has written him a letter

c. He hoped to see me He was hoping to see me

d. I played the flute I was playing the flute

e. Someone is knocking Someone is ringing

f. I’m thinking about it I think about it

g. I’ll wait for you I’ll be waiting for you

h. I tend not to think so I don’t think so

i. I went to London I had gone to London

j. I have lived here all my life I have been living here all my life

k. I will have finished by six I will finish by six

l. I read it in a day I read it for a day

2. What does the perfect aspect do? What difference in meaning is there?

Discuss your answers in your group.

a. She wrote

vs.

She has written

b. They came They had come

c. She arrived She has arrived

d. She is here She has been here

e. Someone called Someone has called

f. I will see him I will have seen him

3. What does the progressive aspect do? What difference in meaning is there?

Discuss your answers in your group.

a. She writes

vs.

She is writing

b. The professor writes books The professor is writing a book

c. She sat in the corner She was sitting in the corner

d. She played the harp She was playing the harp

e. I leave tomorrow I’m leaving tomorrow

f. I’m going now I’m going tomorrow

4. Match the meaning to the form by drawing lines between them:

He is watching television tomorrow Something happened before the past

He was going to London tomorrow Something will happen before something else

He has arrived He has a current intention

He arrived He has a current plan

He is going to talk to the boss He is here now

He is talking to the boss at the moment He will do something

He had seen the film He was somewhere

He will have finished by then His plan has changed

He will finish He is involved in an activity


